The paper reflects on the findings from a firm survey conducted among twenty of South by the Development Policy Research Unit on graduate unemployment in South Africa. The long-and short-run policy suggestions emanated from the interviews and background research. considered even for entry-level positions. Poor education therefore lies at the heart of the it is clear from this research that a longer-term agenda of radically improving education and graduate unemployment problem.
Introduction
As part of the Development Policy Research Unit's research into Graduate Unemployment (see Working Paper 06/114) a series of interviews with some of South Africa's largest learnership programme and National Skills Development Strategy (NSDS) and the nature of suggestions emanated from the interviews and background research.
A Note on the Sample
The sample of companies selected for the interviews comprises 20 of South Africa's largest services sector were also interviewed. The time constraints imposed on the project did not allow for a larger sample size.
employees to more than 40 000 workers. While employment numbers are not available for all relevant sector in 2005. 
Notes: Employment includes permanent, contract as well as temporary workers
The two mining companies accounted for more than 18 per cent of employment in the mining and quarrying sector in 2005. Seven of the manufacturing companies contributed 3.1 per 2.7 per cent of sectoral employment. Almost 6 per cent of the workers in the Transport and Communication industry were employed by the two companies that we interviewed. The three
Findings from the Firm Survey and Related Research

Production and Workforce Trends
The introductory segment of the interviews covered general issues around past company composition of their workforces. Evidence presented in Section 2 suggests that South African advanced production techniques in an effort to become more competitive globally. This often leads to a decrease in the size of the workforce while at the same time altering the composition of the workforce (ratio of skilled versus unskilled workers). The introductory questions were and hence employment numbers.
landscape has also changed dramatically in the last few years with companies entering into Black Economic Empowerment (BEE) deals. Such corporate transactions may have important employment effects elsewhere in the economy may in fact negate the net employment effect.
or more has shown a decline in the importance of the primary sectors in the economy and a shift towards the more skill-intensive secondary (manufacturing) and tertiary (services) sectors.
employment trends.
The mining companies generally agree that the mining industry is unlikely to grow in the share of employment as the labour force grows over time -a trend that has in fact been visible impact domestically in South Africa.
As far as company growth and past and future employment trends in manufacturing are 4 and improved production techniques rather than increased employment levels. While few in the long run by recruiting at a rate that is below the natural attrition rate (resignations and had to be dealt with. In many instances large and ineffective staff structures were inherited investments in public infrastructure. Firms in the services sector generally report that favourable economic conditions have meant an increase in business and employment opportunities. Firms in the wholesale and retail number of retail outlets and employment levels. Favourable economic conditions during a 3 As a result communications sector is highly monopolised. As competition barriers are being removed the led to a decline in employment levels. 2 Few firms were willing to reveal specific plans to expand capacity given the sensitive nature of such information. However, some firms have hinted at the potential impact of government's plans to increase public investments (see footnote 1).
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This includes mostly remote rural areas and informal markets that were previously not serviced by the banking industry.
In summary the broad industry trends suggest that the services sector will remain the fastest growing sector. Financial management and accounting skills are important and enrolment in infrastructure also implies that the current skills shortages in technical occupations such as
Recruitment and Talent Management Strategies
Recruitment Philosophies
which entails a strong focus on the recruitment of young people who start at entry-level positions and are groomed and trained for middle-to senior management positions within the interviewed felt that their pipeline strategies are working in the sense that most vacancies up spending a large amount of resources on recruitment and headhunting of people with choice between employing recent graduates or matriculants into entry-level positions as view. Graduates and matriculants need substantial investments in training before they become assets to the companies. At the same time young people are highly mobile and the risk of skills.
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4 This is perhaps sample-specific. Typically large firms are in a better position, financially, to spend large amounts of money on training and staff development. They are also more willing and able to take the 'risks' associated with the pipeline strategy.
into the pipeline strategy. For this to happen incentives need to be created to increase the of young recruits should be protected. The learnership programme is one such incentive talent' in South Africa.
Recently steps were taken to simplify the immigration process for foreign workers with key skills. This reflects the severity of the scarce skills problem in South Africa (see section
Graduate Recruitment
5 employ large numbers of graduates annually as a recruitment channel. 6 that they do not approach historically Black institutions. A variety of reasons was listed:
5 There is of course also the danger of 'too much information', especially with the Internet becoming an important marketing tool for firms.
6
The majority of firms interviewed make use of on-campus recruitment drives.
education and good grades) number of potential recruits. This is often not the case at historically Black institutions.
overwhelmed and unable to deal with the interview process in a mature way. 
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institutions will be further enhanced by improving the quality of teaching at these institutions.
Bursary Schemes
are also offered for studies at universities of technology or other technical institutions. The planned intake and supplement the annual intake of graduates during graduate recruitment sense that they can provide academic support and guidance as to subject choice.
but prepares students for the workplace and reduces the training requirement of students once they become employed full-time.
offered on condition that bursars have to work for the company for a set number work for the company at completion of his or her studies the bursary often has to be paid back with interest. Such conditions are seldom attached to normal training offered at the workplace.
Employment Equity and the 'War for Talent'
Sectoral BEE (and more recently BBBEE) charters typically dictate employment equity biased remuneration packages of previously disadvantaged individuals with desired skills and suitable when it comes to Black students with good quality and high failure rate of Black students at tertiary institutions has become somewhat of a national concern and has led to the a joint research initiative between the Association for Black Empowerment in Higher Education (ABEHE) and the Human Sciences Research Council (HSRC) on the matter. among students from historically Black institutions. For many the transition from poor quality are better able to adapt to corporate environments. Although there is no hard evidence for institutions.
The high mobility of young Black graduates is further cause for concern given employment who never fully realises his or her potential. The long run risk is that these individuals become unattractive to prospective employers due to the perceived risk of employing them and retention strategies in place.
appointees should be educated about the dangers of changing jobs too regularly.
Graduate Expectations
that graduates require substantial on-the-job training before they provide optimal returns. In or unhappy to start at entry-level. Firms feel that it is necessary for graduates to have a more university graduates are starting to subside and remuneration priced more realistically. Yet
Incentive Schemes aimed at Promoting Employment and Training
The National Skills Development Strategy
The National Skills Development Strategy ( give some indication of the trends. There has also been much concern about the functioning learnership programmes in some cases given that SETAs have received substantial funding through collection of skills levies as well as the NSF.
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Employers paying annual remuneration of less than R500 000 are exempt from skills development levies from 1 August 2005.
Figure 1: Total Number of Learners on Learnership Programmes
Source: Department of Labour (2005, 2006a) The Skills Development Act of 1998 effectively repealed the Manpower Training Act of 1981 the Skills Development Act made provision for those sections in the Manpower Training Act pertaining to apprenticeships to remain in force until the Minister repealed them by notice in being phased out and replaced with learnerships. Adding to these suspicions is the fact that learnerships have a much broader scope in terms of the coverage of occupations and thus in a sense encompass apprenticeships (see section 3.4 for more):
accredited should not be seen as a distinct disadvantage of apprenticeships.
.
Firm Responses to Learnerships, Apprenticeships and Workplace Training
absorbing more graduates and/or young unemployed people. Respondents were also asked to talk about workplace training in general and comment on the incentive systems that in are
As noted in the preceding section a large number of learnerships have been registered and many people have been put onto learnerships during the last few years. Learnerships have the dual objective of improving the skills of the general workforce and at the same time increasing employment directly (in the sense that the grants act as an employment subsidy) or indirectly (in that learners generally become more employable and are thus employed on completion of although the grants available for unemployed learners are higher. About two-thirds of learners and Smith et al. (2005) for more).
of the learnerships in its objective of increasing employment levels over and above what the learnership programme on current evidence has done little to increase employment above the offer workplace training to more learners than they could or wanted to absorb themselves.
net employment effect over and above what normal absorption would have been. This is also but then having to turn them away once they complete the training. Not only is it stressful to workplace training are left to deal with the disappointment.
A policy option that may be considered is the idea of a marginal subsidy. This involves offering acting as an incentive to at least enrol staff members in formal training programmes: about 75 successful in achieving the primary goal of improving skills of the workforce.
Some general comments by respondents that are relevant in this regard include the following:
prescriptions and the BEE points that they can earn for offering learnerships.
to implement. One solution is for large companies to offer learnerships that are
client (downstream). A number of respondents suggested that much greater
Learnerships are not the only solution to creating employment and bridging the technologists) while in other instances a more academic approach is perhaps practical training that is not necessarily linked to a SAQA recognised academic investment or as core part of the recruitment process. The latter should be encouraged and perhaps even subsidised by the state as an alternative to as part of the requirements of the bursary contract it becomes very similar to a NSF is already involved in education funding in terms of its National Students
Learnerships and Graduate Absorption
graduates are often reluctant to enrol for learnerships since further training of this nature 10 This suggests that learnerships at present are not necessarily geared towards relieving the particularly with regards to the following:
Many graduates lack soft skills and are not workplace ready when they start their graduate are unsuccessful already in the recruitment phase (see section 3.2).
the Mentoring Programme (NQF 3 to 5 covered) offered by the Reach Africa Group (a training provider) in conjunction with the Services SETA (see www.reachafrica@ iafrica.com).
Another problem frequently raised by employers was the fact that students often a learnership based on similar principles as the so-called CA conversion course at the University of Cape Town. This is a one-year course that allows graduates with university as the training provider.
Another way in which learnerships can be used to absorb more graduates with less some IT skills in call centre learnerships where they quickly learn basic business and 10 The issue of learnerships for middle-management occupations (NQF levels 6 to 8) is explored further in section 3.4.2
Administration and Costs of Learnerships
programmes and the enrolment and assessment of learners were frequently raised as a major represent those that typically have the resources and capacity to deal with SETA problems as learnership grants. Companies who take on previously unemployed learners are entitled to a learnership increased from R25 000 to R30 000.
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The other incentive offered is a grant for putting people onto learnerships. The actual size of costs. The grants for taking unemployed people onto learnerships are typically higher than for taking on employed people.
Firms generally indicated that the incentives were well below aggregate actual direct costs net cost per learner becomes substantial. Few firms could provide accurate estimates of the net cost of learnerships. Crude estimates of the net operating cost per learner per year were in the region of R35 000. When also accounting for staff and infrastructure
More favourable allowances were also introduced to promote the enrolment of disabled learners (National Treasury, 2006a) . etc.).
Vacancies, Scarce Skills, Education and Training
Identifying Scarce Skills
of scarce skills. These shortages were especially raised as a concern in the manufacturing sectors.
foremen and managing engineers in the manufacturing industry and general of quality) rather than a skills shortage (in terms of numbers).
it suggests that graduate unemployment relates either to an oversupply of graduates in general up adjusting these targets downwards given the skills and quality of the pool of the applicants.
contributed to this problem. Section 3.4.3 considers some of the concerns around the skills deficit problem and inadequate or inappropriate qualifications obtained by graduates at secondary and tertiary institutions.
Explaining Skills Shortages and Universities of Technology
engineering bachelor's degrees declined from a peak of just under 1 600 in 1994 to around
"it is ironic that institutions of technology … are currently witnessing a dramatic decline in a key as business studies) expand" (2003).
Adding further to the shortages is engineering graduates' unwillingness to do front-end students show a strong preference for working as engineering consultants in a services environment rather than working at manufacturing plants or mines.
It is apparent that training at universities and universities of technology is skewed towards facing skills shortages in the face of increasing demand for their products. Demand is fuelled years.
b. Enrolment at Tertiary Educational Institutions
Related to the above is the unique situation in the South African tertiary education system whereby a huge premium is placed on university educations as opposed to technical technology) and away from FET colleges. Figure 1 shows clearly that South Africa has a large almost two-thirds of students attending universities or technikons. In that year 65.1 per cent of all tertiary students in South Africa were studying at universities or universities of technology. University students alone comprised 44 per cent of all students.
Figure 1: Enrolment at Public Educational Institutions in South Africa and the United Kingdom
Source: (South African) Department of Education (2003) and UK Higher Education Statistics Agency (see www.hesa.co.uk).
Given the nature of skills shortages many firms felt that government should subsidise or suggest that higher enrolment at technical FET colleges is crucial. Firms also called for greater collaboration between educational institutions and the business sector on curriculum design in order to address problems associated with irrelevance of certain course modules and the lack of practical application of theory. Collaboration entails developing courses together and relevant to the needs of employers.
c. Workplace Training and the Policy Environment
Adding to the current woes of the manufacturing sector is the apparent decline in apprenticeship training during the 1990s. Kraak (2003) shows that the number of apprentices This decline was driven by the contraction in output in the manufacturing sector over this high on the list of priorities for the sector. The lack of training provided can perhaps be seen sector investments could perhaps not have been foreseen at the time.
From 1998 onwards with the implementation of the Skills Development Act of 1998 (amended system emerged. The Skills Development Act of 1998 effectively repealed the Manpower Development Act made provision for those sections in the Manpower Training Act pertaining to apprenticeships to remain in force until the Minister repealed them by notice in the Government and replaced with learnerships. Adding to these suspicions is the fact that learnerships have a apprenticeships.
More recently various sectoral Black Economic Empowerment (BEE) charters were drawn based on the learnerships system because of the BEE points that are on offer. In the absence of learnerships they would have provided training based on their own models.
It appears now as if there is a realisation among policymakers that apprenticeships may starts to seem that it was merely a name change. In an article published by The Skills Portal never repealed the sections in the Manpower Training Act that pertains to apprenticeships and please take on apprentices" as this "the right thing to do". In addition most of the Sector and Education Authorities (SETAs) offer the same grants for learnerships Trade and Industry also recently proposed that learnerships and apprenticeships be awarded the same BEE points. Such a step will certainly remove all skewed incentives to implement learnerships over and above apprenticeships when the latter is in fact more appropriate for the workplace.
d.
Middle-Management Training distribution of the number of registered learnerships programmes across different NQF levels. About 39 per cent of the programmes are targeted at NQF levels 1 to 3 (equivalent to preand matric plus diploma). The remainder (14 per cent) are for NQF levels 6 to 8 (equivalent to higher education degrees and postgraduate courses). In Figure 2 the 2002 estimates are relative increase in the bias towards registering lower-level learnership programmes.
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In order to effectively address skills shortages at the mid-career level more subsidised learnerships programmes should be registered at the NQF 6 to 8 levels. This requires no change in the design of the learnership system -the system is already equipped to deal with SETAs so that the learnership system is not only seen as entry-level training. It may even 13 This may be due to the fact that the subsidies for unemployed learners are higher than those for employed learners, thus creating a bias towards enrolling unemployed learners onto lower NQF level learnerships. Perhaps a reconsideration of the incentive system is needed. Higher subsidies for NQF level learnerships where scarcities are most severe should perhaps be considered.
work together towards developing and implementing suitable and appropriate higher-level
Figure 2: Registered Learnership Programmes by NQF Category, 2002 and 2006
Source: Kraak (2003) and Department of Labour (2006b) .
Note:
available at NQF level.
e. Other Factors: The Brain Drain and Employment Equity
"large percentage into other jobs. Ironically the author estimates that between 3 000 and 6 000 civil engineering Transnet.
Another interesting observation by Lawless (2006) 
a. Quality of Primary and Secondary Schooling
factor behind the labour market problems in the South Africa. The poor quality of teachers and the low number of passes in matric mathematics and science was frequently raised as something that needs urgent attention. The transition from rural schools to tertiary education and the working environment is often daunting to people from disadvantaged backgrounds.
interviews and the inability of disadvantaged individuals to adapt to the working environment.
of proper career guidance despite well-publicised facts about poor job prospects for students
The quality of education needs to be addressed at a primary and secondary school level. School pupils need to be encouraged to follow mathematics and science as subjects. Career guidance councillors should educate them about the importance of these subjects. At the same remuneration packages.
they are actively involved in school education. Firms invest in mathematics and science initiatives not only as corporate social investments but also long-term investments in their subjects.
b. Quality of FET Colleges
system is not generating the quantity or quality of artisans that used to be produced under the old system of industry training boards. While major restructuring of the FET system has R1.5 billion is being invested as part of the FET recapitalisation project -FET colleges have academic FET's offer " schools will offer and which will no doubt form the basis for university entrance criteria" (Papier the move from apprenticeships to learnerships the college education system also appears to be moving away from a pure vocational training model to what some would term a more issues here.
with complaints from employers about young people that leave education without a balanced (2006: 6) . The realities in South Africa are that young people need to acquire technical skills that would make them workplace ready and more and challenge to the FET sector. Perhaps the greatest challenge to the FET sector is regaining the trust of industry.
… it the requirements of Higher Education"
A second is the quality issue. Many of the learnerships currently in place are being managed
[d]espite massive efforts in South Africa to transform public … FET colleges
c. Quality of Education at Tertiary Institutions and Functional Illiteracy
focusing on the quality of education. Firms felt that educational subsidies at tertiary institutions should be based on a combination of student numbers and quality rating of the institution current subsidisation system is creating the wrong incentives for educational institutions. It is also important that these institutions limit enrolment in degree or diploma courses with poor employment prospects. Poor academic performance of students (discussed in section 3.2) also relates to high functional illiteracy among students and poor soft skills. Tertiary educational on board as part of bridging courses for students. inertia around immigrant worker applications makes this particular labour market intervention shortages in the domestic economy. Given this we propose that an Immigration Service Centre
Policy Options
Middle-Management Training
The sourcing of skills from abroad should be seen as a short-term measure to alleviate current shortages. In the longer run the ideal should be to train South Africans for these positions. At present learnerships are almost entirely focused on the lower NQF levels. This probably has subsidies for unemployed learners.
As pointed out in section 3.4.2 the irony about workplace training is that despite the severe programmes at the NQF 6 to 8 levels has actually declined since 2002. The learnership system towards developing and implementing suitable and appropriate higher-level learnership
Restructuring and Marketing of FET Colleges
A number of possible policy options regarding FET colleges present themselves. Hopefully of training and education at FET colleges. This process should be monitored closely to ensure concerned. This requires a process of quality control as well as regular consultation with industry about the curricula at FET colleges.
training providers and opt to conduct learnerships and apprenticeships themselves rather than outsourcing this to FET colleges or other academic institutions. This is poses a threat to the credibility and future of the FET system. the fact that FET colleges are viewed within the African community as a secondthese communities as institutions offering valuable and highly marketable skills.
could be considered for such a marketing campaign.
On Education and Human Capital 4.2.1 Addressing Poor Quality of School Outcomes
believe can be facilitated through JIPSA. These are:
Greater funding of career guidance services that are offered either at schools or offsite. These will prove invaluable in inculcating the importance of mathematics and people.
The restructuring of educators' remuneration packages (currently under negotiation
Restructuring State Subsidies for Tertiary Institutions
The mismatch between labour demand and supply as a function of problems with supply of labour through tertiary institutions is well-known. We propose the following short-term solutions:
should be restructured to include a (regularly reviewed) ranking of the quality of the Increase the number of learners by 20 per cent from its current estimated annual provided that the state covered all the costs of the additional learners.
marginal cost of taking additional learners over and above the current intake. This is based on the apparent assumption that the current value of the subsidy represent people that would have been trained and employed in any event. A very development budget 14 14 R1.8 billion from the NSF alone is being allocated to SETAs for strategic community level projects and for unemployed learners in learnerships. This excludes R3.1 billion received by SETAs in skills development levies.
Reinstating Faith in Apprenticeship Training for Manufacturing
level are very different in nature. Many firms interviewed tended to agree that there are and training is a concern.
15 learnerships system on a "reinvented notion of apprenticeships". Learnerships aim to provide workplace training by an accredited training provider by combining structured learning and absorption of more workers in the economy.
for artisans and technicians was in the past based only on the apprenticeship system. The trade. The training has a more practical focus and this is arguably more important given the nature of
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This may not necessarily be true for university or university of technology-trained engineers. However, it seems to hold for technical workers trained at FET colleges.
approach is certainly appropriate for many of the occupations that were not previously covered training.
The apparent realisation among policymakers (see section 3.4.2) that apprenticeships are faith in the future of apprenticeships. sense that they can provide academic support and guidance as to subject choice -something poached by another employer the bursar would have to pay back the bursary.
Public Graduate Unemployment Databases
databases are in an electronic format that is not user-friendly to potential employers -a survey two datasets do contain the raw elements for a nationally representative electronic storage economy (the full Report is available on the DPRU website at: http://www.commerce.uct.ac.za/ Research_Units/DPRU/OtherPDFs/Final_Graduate_Unemployment_Report.pdf
Conclusions
may help us better understand the graduate unemployment problem. The South African engineers and scientists. In all sectors shortages of middle-to senior-management personnel was also raised as a concern. These shortages are viewed as critical constraints to accelerated government's 6 per cent growth target a distant dream.
for people who possess critical skills to enter and work in South Africa. This is an important of critical skills through emigration with the use of aggressive retention strategies.
In the longer run it is to reinvest time and effort towards the development of new skills internally. The restructuring of the FET college system will hopefully improve the quality of that public education and training is appropriate and quality-driven. Workplace training in the form of learnerships and apprenticeships are generally viewed in a positive light by buy into the process of training and developing internal talent. Various policy ideas around alternative to learnerships where appropriate. If the economy is successful in enrolling more learners it may potentially have a large impact on employment.
entrants been higher. Reforms have to start at primary and secondary school level with proper Career guidance and incentives to students (or academic institutions) to enrol in the right areas but also retrain graduates in the right study areas. While these are all measures to directly young recruits.
graduate unemployment issue. It is clear that in both our prognosis of the problem and a probably one of the key constraints to long-run growth in the South African economy.
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